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Sunrise Sunset  

January 31, 1946 october 23, 2019

Friday, november 1, 2019 ~ 11:00 aM

The Potter’s House international Ministries

5119 normandy boulevard

Jacksonville, Florida

bishop Vaughn McLaughlin, Pastor

\ÇàxÜÅxÇà – Jacksonville national cemetery
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Home is not a place on earth, of wood or brick or stone;

For I’ve gone on to better things, now Heaven is my home.

Don’t listen for my footsteps, to fall across the floor;

Don’t grieve for me forever or wait to see me at your door.

Take comfort in my memory, and you’ll never be alone;

For I am so much richer, now that Heaven is my home.
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The prayers, kind words of comfort, laughter shared while

reminiscing and viewing photos, discussions of our Godly

heritage and all expressions of your love and hope for our

family through hugs, calls, cards, flowers and electronic/so-

cial media are appreciated.  May you experience God’s Love

and Grace within your family too.

~ The Family ~
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“in Loving Memory of My Husband”

The first and perfect expression of God one could be born to 

Love, Protection and Wisdom.

He always provided for his family.

Hurbert Winfield, Jr.

My father showed me through his actions how to have a loving rela-

tionship with God and the importance of family.

Wesley Winfield

If you are going to pray, pray.  If you are going to worry, worry.  But

you can’t do both.  I have carried this with me all these years.

Tangie
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Processional/Viewing TPHiM choir

Prayer Minister Henry L. Williams, Sr.

birmingham, alabama

Scripture

old Testament ~ Psalm 103:1-5, 11-17 elder ronald Shider

new Testament ~ romans 8:35-39 bishop carrie cox    

Solo Mr. beau Harris

“My Soul is anchored”

reflections (two minutes please)

as a Father Hurbert Winfield, Jr.

as a Friend deacon Jimmy remford

as a Grandfather ronald Lampkin, Jr.

as an Uncle Karen Hagg, buffalo, nY

Leroy brown, Jr., chicago, iL

as a roll Model rev. Marlon Smith, birmingham, aL

as a Godfather Jasina chapman

as a Sibling Lillian dussett

Praise dance Lillian Mccullough

“This Too Shall Pass”

resolution/acknowledgement elder delores Thomas Lockley

Solo donna chapman, buffalo, nY

“God is Here”

Words of comfort Pastor William Gillison, Jr.

Mt. olive baptist church, buffalo, nY

recessional TPHiM choir
“call Him Up”

exÑtáà ~ TPHiM dinning Hall
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Herbert Winfieldwas born January 31, 1946, in ensley, alabama and was
the youngest of nine children born to the late Luther and annie Winfield, 
Sr.  He attended #53 Grammar School and he attended church as a youth at
Walls Memorial african Methodist episcopal Zion church, reverend James
T. Hemphill.

Herbert always had a flair for excellence in his life, and he graduated from
east High School in June of 1964 with many accolades.  He was voted ‘Most
Popular’ and ‘best dressed’ by his classmates.  Herbert excelled in academia
and football.  after graduation in 1964, he enlisted in the United States air
Force where he served as an air Patrol Policeman during his tour of Viet
nam for four years.  after the military, Herbert attended Wilberforce Uni-
versity and then erie community college in buffalo, new York, where he
received his associates degree.  april 25, 1969, he met the love of his life
and they were married July 15, 1972.

in 1977, Herbert received christ at the age of thirty-one.  He was saved under
the leadership of rev. Wells at Walls Memorial a.M.e. Zion church. The
Lord led Herbert to the Word of Life church (rev. Jennie Lombardo), where
he became knowledgeable of and participated in the prison ministry.  There,
he was ordained as a prison minister and later became leader of that group.
as he continued to grow in the Lord, he was led to Mount olive baptist
church (rev. William Gillison, Jr.), where he taught Sunday School and was
very active in his local church.  Herbert introduced and established Mount
olive’s prison ministry and traveled to many maximum-security prisons in
new York and along the east coast where he ministered to many men on
death row. 

in 2005, Herbert and Joann moved to Jacksonville, Florida, fellowshipping
with bethel baptist institutional church where Herbert was then ordained as
an elder by bishop rudolph McKissick, Jr.  Later, joining the Potters House
under bishop Vaugh & Lady narlene McLaughlin.  during the latter years
of his life though dealing with health issues, he continued to serve God
wholeheartedly as an elder and an active worshipper.  His other membership
was at the Winston Family Y M c a, where they enjoyed a number of activ-
ities and fellowship.  He never went anywhere without reaching out to some-
one to find out if they knew the Lord and to offer salvation to them if they
did not.  He always had time to lead someone to Jesus.

Preceded in death by his parents; brother, Luther Winfield, Jr., sister, eula
barkley, Mary Lou Winfield.  Herbert is survived by his loving wife of forty-
seven years, Joanne Gibbs-Winfield; children, Tangie (ronald) Lampkin of
opelika, alabama, Herbert Winfield, Jr (erika) of Jacksonville, Florida, and
Wesley (Paulette) Winfield of atlanta, Georgia; special daughter, Lillian Mc-
cullough; eight grandchildren; two great grandchildren; sisters, Gertrude
brown, Lillian dussett, Marin Winfield, Maxine Harris, and Lee alexander
(Sharon) Winfield; four godsons; one goddaughter; a host of nephews, nieces,
cousins extended family and friends.


